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Newburg News
By Mm. J. H. Shively
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Mrs. Brandon, recreation
leader, gave a contest on spelling.

Mrs. Hahn gave a St. Patricks
day Mrs. Jacob Doughty
winning first prize, Mrs. William
Chixon, second prize.

Next meeting, Tuesday, April
8, at the home of Mrs. Herbert
Smiser on Springdale Road. i

Mrs. Annie Hahn, publicity

STUDENT NURSE EXAM

The Civil Service Commission
today announced a student nurse
examination for training at St. j

Elizabeth's Hospital in Washing-
ton, D. C. The course covers a
three-yea- r period and students
will receive during that time a
total allowance of $752, plus
Quarters, subsistence, laundry

land medical attention.
This nursing course prepares

both men and Women to become
graduate professional nurses who

'quipped to meet great'
need for nurses the psychiatric
field. The first class will begin
the fall of 1047.

To qualify for the examination,
applicants must have been grad-- U

ited from an accredited
school giving a four-yea- r course

must have completed at least
10 units of study four
units of english, two units of
mathematics, two units of science,
and two units of social studies.

Applicants will be
from senior students who
that they expect to complete the
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JAMES W. REDDING (right) who
lost both legs in the Ardennes cam-
paign, now drives a with such
perfect skill and control that the
Plymouth Motor Corporation has
employed him to tour the country
teaching other disabled veterans to
do the same thing.

He is shown here instructing Mel-v- ln

Lubarsky, a paraplegic patient
at the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital at Hines, 111 Lubarsky lost the
use of both as a result of spinal
injuries suffered at St France.

Redding was a paratrooper who
made his first combat seven

before H hour of day. He
holds the Purple Heart, the Bronze
Star and the ETO ribbon with three
battle stars and two invasion arrow
heads. Lubarsky, infantryman,
was awarded the Purple Heart, the

courses not later than
September 30,
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months of their eighteenth birth
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Auto Is Sot Aflame After Boys

Strike Second Car and Flee
CHICAGO. - Two youths who

abandoned automobile after
they had sideswiped another car
apparently returned and set their
vehicle on Are, police said.

The car driven by the youths side-swip-

that of Donald and Ray-
mond Pniewski. The Pniewskis told
police that after a chase, the
youths were cornered.

There the youths offered to pay
for the damage, saying that they
would get the money from a nearby
apartment where they lived. They
disappeared.

When the Pniewskis reported the
incident the police, they learned
that car been afire. The
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Child Sees Dad Kill Mother;
Beer Bottle Used as Bludgeon
HOWELL, MICH. Sheriff's dep-

uties said Almon Brewer confessed
that he bludgeoned his pretty young
wife to death with a beer bottle
while their son looked on.

They said Brewer told them he
beat his wife savagely on the fore-
head during a quarrel. Then, ac-

cording to the confession, he sat
beside the body with his young son
Billy for more than four hours and
tried to "think my way out of It."

The Brewers' nearest neighbor is
about half a mile away.

The couple had been married for
six years and had lived in the cabin
three years. Brewer, 41, is a
painter and tree sprayer.

Woman, Aged 64, Clubs to

Death Burglar Found Hiding
LOS ANGELES. A

burglar was clubbed to death by a
woman who found him

hiding in her kitchen.
The victim was identified as Mat-

thew R. Rudolph.
Mrs. Talbert Founder slugged the

intruder with a length of pipe while
her husband fired

at him with an automatic.

Amputee Is Killed as Gift

Auto Is Wrecked In Crash
PITTSBURGH, PA. - A veter-

an who lost a leg in the Battle of
the Bulne was one of two persons
killed when the automobile Ihe gov-

ernment gave him as a gift for his
service skidded and crashed.

The victims wore John Flaherty,
21, who received the car in October
under n plan voted in congress to

make sonic substantial award to
amputees, and his boyhood buddy,
Robert Maginn, 24, also a veteran.
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Amputee Vet Teaches Driving
I I

Combat Medal and the ETO ribbon
with two battle stars.

The car which Redding uses is
equipped with the simplified driving
controls developed by Chrysler Cor-
poration engineers in conjunction
with Plymouth and which compen-
sate for arm and leg disabilities up
to the loss of both legs, as in Red
ding s case. Ingeniously, control of
clutch, gas and brakes is centered
in a single lever mounted on the
steering column.

The new Plymouth, including its
set of simplified controls, will be
available at government expense to
those veterans of World War n who
have lost, or lost the use of, one or
both legs at or above the ankle; pro-
vision for payment by the govern-
ment, up to $1,600, is made under
Public Law No. 663.

NOTED ACTRESS AIDS CHURCH RELIEF

Help fur Kurope's needy is discussed by Inprid Bergman, star of stage an
screen, and the Rev. Dr. C. E. Krumbholz, who heads Lutheran World Relit
for the National Lutheran Council. Miss Bergman, a native of Sweden, rot
tributes Iter dramatic talents to a radio program on Protestant relief and r
con miction activities abroad.

KINGS OF THE BAT . . . Babe Ruth, slowly recovering from his
recent operation, is shown revealing the secret, heretofore told only to
Lou Gehrig, that earned for him the title as king of swat. When
Hank Greenberg, right, visited Ruth, be revealed the secret: "The
little finger of right hand extends down below the main surface of the
handle and butt. It makes the grip break at the right moment and
throws the whole weight of the bat into the ball."

Ways To Obtain

Big Corn Yield
Mrs. Grace Lane, Miss Leu- -

High yields per acre on vena Hugn Katherine
acres of land the ofis slogan LypL.h vere in tovvll shopping

Kentucky Seed Improvement As
sociation, in its certified seed di- -'

rectory.
"To make high yields, there are

at least three essentials good
soil, good seed, and a good season.
The farmer can control two of
these.

"A good soil for corn should be
well drained, sweet and well sup-
plied with nitrogen, phosphorous,
potash and other essential plant
foods.

"The best corn adapted in Ken-
tucky is a Kentucky certified hy-
brid.

"Good seasons are not under
our control, but proper fertiliza-
tion and Kentucky certified hy-
brids are the best insurance for
making a good crop in a poor
season.

"On most soils in Kentucky
liberal applications of a good
mixed fertilizer, such as
give large increases in yield. Ap
plications of less than 400 pounds
per acre may be used at the row,
but not in contact with the seed.
Application at higher rates should
be partly applied at the time of
plowing or before planting, and
partly at the row. Many yields
cif 100 bushels or more are now
being recorded as

"
a result of

proper fertilization and use of
Kentucky certified hybrid seed."

High View News
Ry Mrs. .Toe Rnete

Bro. Edward Schreiner has not
been so well for the past four
weeks. He has asked a release
of two months from the pulpit at
High View. Bro. House filled the
pulpit there last Sunday.

A large number of folks in the
community are sick with flu. Don
Tamplin has penumonia. Marshel
Lloyd Roberts has scarlet fever.
Harold Ray Baete is also sick.

The High View P. T. A. held
their meeting last Friday night,
observing "Founders Day" and
"Dad's Night" combined. A nice
crowd was present and all en-

joyed the program. The next
meeting will be held on April 10

which will be the election of off-

icers. Each mother is urged to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Koehler spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Stairs of Middletown.
Carolyn Baete spent the week-
end in the city with her aunt, Mrs.
Adele Boehler.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Headden
have his brother and family from
Virginia staying with them for a
while. These folks have come to
make their home at St. Matthews
and are waiting for possession of
a home they bought there.

High View Community was
alarmed last Wednesday,iather were 3 fires. One house and

two field fires. The folks were
lucky to get the fire, which start-

ed in the Hue, out before their
home burned.

fewer and Anna

Saturday.

Opportunity Knocks
There is a familiar proverb to the

effect that opportunity knocks on ev-

ery man's door once, but only once,
but it is not always heard. For

a NottiiiRham plumber sub-

mitted to the British War Office, in
1911. a design for a tank, then an
unknown military device, and across
the drawing, in red ink, was writ-
ten the official comment: "The man
is mad." When George Westing-hous- e

had perfected his airbrake, in
1875, he offered it to Commodore
Vanderbilt, but the railroad magnate
returned Westinghouse's letter, with
these words scribbled across the bot-

tom: "I have no time to waste on
fools." One day a stranger ap-
proached Mark Twain with a request
for $500, for which he would sell
half interest in his invention, but
Twain, "stung" several times be-

fore, refused flatly. From courtesy
he asked the stranger his name.
"Bell," the man replied as he turned
away, "Alexander Graham Bell." It
wasn't a stranger who approached
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle with a prop-
osition. A young actor playing in
one of Doyle's productions, he sug-

gested that he and the writer agree
to divide their incomes with one an-

other for the rest of their lives. Doyle
laughed heartily. "Charlie Chap-
lin," he saj), "if I didn't know you
were joking, I'd have you fired for
such audacity!"

Ventilate Attic
If the ceiling in your house is

insulated, keep the ventilators or
louvers of the attic open during the
winter months. Otherwise, frost will
gather on the rafters and then when
the weather warms up this frost will
melt and the water will damage the
walls in the rooms below. Before
the ceiling is insulated, enough
heat comes up to keep large amounts
of frost from forming. After insula-
tion, frost forms easily. With the
ceiling insulated, open ventilators
act to eliminate the frost just as an
open side window in your car will
keep the frost oft the cold wind-
shield. Inspect your attic after se-

vere snowstorms as snow may be
driven through the ventilators by
strong winds. Burlap or thin mus-
lin, nailed over the ventilators, will
help hold the snow out.

Alkyd Resins
Alkyd resins enjoy the unique dis-

tinction of probably being the only
class of synthetic resins that were
born into the protective coatings
Meld and later migrated to addition-
al uses in the Held of plastics.
Alkyds made their initial appear-
ance about the middle 1920s. One
of their first important uses was in
specialized finishes for refrigerators

gleaming white finishes highly re-

sistant to abrasion, chipping, and
staining or softening by food acids.

PRESIDENCY FOR JAPAN ... As Japan begins to rehabilitate Into
a modern nation there are some who feel their country should be
governed by a presidency instead of the old sovereign rale. Here,
Naosaburo Tadano, an advocate for the more modern government,
addresses throngs as they pass a Tokyo corner in effort to convince
them to vote down the emperor and cabinet members. Hirohito al-

ready has denied his divlniiy.
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BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS
AND APPLIANCES

For Both Domestic and Commercial Use
Available For Immediate Installation

KENTUCKY GAS SERvVWC 1 1 j

' 112 ST. MATTHEWS. AVE. .
la LOUISVILLE 7. KY. ' ::4

,JL Phone, TAylor 8813 ;

Buiont Underground KYCAS InUollationi'ond Appllenest

WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE
ALSO LIST OF USERS

Homes, Schools. Colleges. Restaurants, Hotels
Tourist Camps, Etc

Red "A" 32 Dairy Supplement
Red "A" 24 Dairy Feed
Red "A" 20 Dairy Feed
Red "A" 162 Dairy Feed
Red "A" Dry and Freshening Feed
Red "A" Calf Meal
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THERE IS A PROPERLY BALANCED RED "A"
DAIRY FEED RATION TO MEET ANY CONDITION

Red "A" Dairy Feeds contain minerals and nu-

trients so necessary for body maintenance and
top production.

SEE YOUR

Red "A" Dealer

Say You Saw it in The Jeffersonian


